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WÀSDINOTON, April IS.-Tho proceedings
of Congress to^ájTwere unnïteiresting.
The army peace estabbskitoent bul waa
still nader discussion.

,N«s<W York Mark« I.

Ns* YOKK, April ID.-Cotton boavj\wilh
salés of 1,000 bales, at 37c. Gold 27. The
shipments of cotton from this pori for the
week ending on Tnosday were 21,100 bales,
including over 18,000 to Liverpool.

Tito Chole» In Portland, Nc.
PORTLAND, April 19.-A man died here of

cholera yesterday. Ile ls said to be ono of
the flvo who escaped from tho steamer
England.
President Johnson to th« Fifedmen,
WASHINGTON, April 19.--The colored p«>p-

nlation, probably lo the amount of 15,000,
to-dày, celebrated the anniversary oT
emancipation in the District of Columbia
by a procession and speeches. They called
on the President, who mailo abrief addiess,
in which bo declared himself the better
friend of the blacks than those pretended
friends, who never perilled life or property
in behalf of freedom, but ensconced them¬
selves in safe places. He spoke of the im¬
portant duties they had to perform'; and
counselled them that they must show hy
their conduct that they were worthy of
their freedom.

linter from Europe.
ARRIVAL OP THK VIRUIMA.

Asiatic Cholera on Board.
NEW YOIIK, April 19.-The British steam¬

er Virginia,'which Bailod from Liverpool ou
tho 7th inst., has arrived at quarantine,
with a disease on board similar to that on
the steamship England. Sim had over
1,000 passengers, 38 of whom died on the
voyage from Liverpool.
9 P. M.- The disease ou board tho Vir¬

ginia is prononnned by tho health officers
Asiatic cholera. She has boen removed to
the lower quarantine, and no communica¬
tion allowed with the shore. Thc disease
is confined to the steerage passengers.
LIVERPOOL., April 7.-Cotton declined )¡(<£

\d. for American, and ld. for other quali¬
ties. Sales of tho week, 41,000 bales. The
sales on Friday were 7,OOO bales. The sale«
on Saturday, C,000 bales. The market was
easier. Consols, 8fi'f?{;S6V. Five-twenties,
73*^74.
FROM MEXICO.-The Matamoros

Ranchero says Jeaning Ros, with an
Imperial column, 1,600 strong, left
Caderiota on the 1st institut for
China.
Quite an exodus of troublesome

characters had taken place from Na¬
cional, with a view of attacking a
conducta of $3,000,000, coming over
the Monterey road.
Qauza, to whom Mendez willed his

command while dying, had been ar¬
rested for conspiracy, but was re¬
leased by Caroles on condition that
he would leave the country.
The New Orleans Times' Browns¬

ville correspondent says tho Liberals
in Northern Mexico are daily gaining
fround, and the reinforcements at
Iscipede's camp at Zenas are 3,000

strong, well disciplined, and in goodcondition.
General Mejia made another forced

loan, after paying only twenty percent, of the former one.
Matamoros has no communication

with Bagdad or any other place, ex¬
cept the Rio Grande.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.-Gen. H. T.
Hayes, who commanded a brigadeunder Stonewall Jackson, has been
nominated for sheriff.
The Methodist Conference have

adopted a report extending the juris¬diction of the Southern Church in
every direction asked for. The Com¬
mittee on Episcopal A flairs have re¬
ported, advising the College of Bi¬
shops to appoint one of their number
to reside in California, and also re¬
commending the election of six addi¬
tional bishops. The question of the
bishop's veto is again being discussed.
The crops in this State are advanc¬

ing rapidly. Tho recent frost in
Baton Rouge Parish killed the cot¬
ton.
Gen. Sheridan has issued orders to

the effect that all persons embarkingfrom New Orleans for Vera Cruz,Tampico or Matamoros, Mexico,
must obtain passports from the Pro¬
vost Marshal. The order causes much
remark. The morning papers saythat the order is directed againstConfederate colonization schemes.

William B. Astor is projecting the
erection of an immense hotel in New
York, on the square bounded by For¬
ty-fifth Street, Broadway and Seventh
Avenue. This location is nearly four
miles from the Cith Hall; but the
hotel, when completed, will not be
as much ahead of the limes as was
the Fifth Avenue, when Amos R.
Eno laid its foundations. Mr. Cran¬
ston, of the New York Hotel, is also
said to have a large new house in
contemplation.
New Orleans advices of the 10th

state, that the «-rêvasses are not yetunder control, and one or two aro
increasing in width, notwithstandingthe exertions of 1 irgo gangs of work¬
men. The China crevasses is partial¬ly filled, but the large one on tho
Mexican Gulf Railroad is still open¬ing. Those above are in a measure
«.becked.
In Alabama orders have been given

to muster out all the volunteer troopsiu tho State by the 15th inst. After
this order has been complied with,there will be none but regular troopsleft in the State.

Frons "A*a»Mtigton. _
- JTwo mÉs&mi l^reftîSed fr» confirm {

several important appointments made
by the Präsident. Tlie war upon him
and the Constitution is. determined
and bitter«.
The House Committee on the Ju¬

diciary are engaged upon tin» subject
of thc resolution recently reierren io
them, involving tho question as to
whether any additional legislation is
necessary to procure the trial of Jef¬
ferson Davis. No judicial proceed¬
ings will be instituted pending the
consideration of this matter hy Con¬
gress.
The Supreme Court of tho United

States liaving decided tho Indiana
military commission, for the trial of
civilians, to bo illegal, and the persons
convicted by it having, in conse¬
quence, been discharged, there is no
doubt that steps will soon bo taken
to procure tho release of Dr. Mudd,
Arnold, O'loughlin and Spangler,
convicted of a conspiracy against the
lifo of President Lincoln. Tho friends
of the parties claim tho benefit of
that decision, and will take action ac¬

cordingly.
The trial of Mr. Davis, the arrange¬

ments for which are reported to be in
progress, will develop some of the
differences which now exist between
officials of high authority, such as
are not fully known at present. The
President is determined that, at tho
earliest practicable day, this trial
shall come off, whilst others are en¬

deavoring, by all the means in their
power, to delay that practicable op¬
portunity, now that it is certain ho
must be tried by a civil court, and
not by a military commission. It will
be recollected that, upon the opinion
of the Attorney-General, made du¬
ring the carly stages of the presentCongress, that this trial should take
place where Confederate authorityexisted, Chief Justice Chase post¬poned, indefinitely, the timo for bidd¬
ing court in Virginia, on account of
military law l>eing prevalent there.
Since then, a thu rs are, if nnythiug,
more complicated than ever, and no
ono seems able to judge as to what
the final disposition will be; but it is
certain that a United States Circuit
Court Ls to be held .somewhere for thc
trial of the late Confederate Presi-
nent, and as the Attorney-Generalhas decided upon Richmond as beingthe most proper place wherein the
proceedings should be held, it is al¬
most without doubt that that citywill be the place of trial.

I Richmond Dispatch.
CLERICAL MOUNTEBANKS.-The fol¬

lowing is a photograph made by the
concentrated raj's of truth. There
are those whose cheeks should .scorch
with shame as they read and recog¬nize the likeness. Tho Sau Francisco
Commercial Bulletin is credited for it:
"There does not exist a moro ré¬

pulsive spectacle than a debauched
parson. He can dive deeper into tho
miro of polities und como up dirtier
than any other creature we know of.
He adds to the rrnscrupnlousness of
the common partisan and the venalityof the vulgar broker in legislation
au uudefiable spirit of meanness-..id
au unction of depravity that render
him altogether unique. He seems to
run to evil from pure love of it. He
hungers and thirsts after righteous¬
ness with an avidity that astonishes
and disgusts even the most hardened
political stagers. If he gets into
Congress he is conspicuous for his
venality; or if into the Legislaturehe is certain to be a ringleader in
every thieving enterprise; or if he
gets an office of trust, he is sure to
turn speculator; in short, whatever
he is, you may count on finding a
hard mun, without any of those
amiable traits that palliate villainy.We have all known such men, and
suffered from them. They have made
our polities more corrupt, they have
made legislation more venal, for their
connection with them. The church
blushes for them, the State is defiled
by them, and society justly regardsti .'m as among its worst enemies.

Mons. Alex. Dumas gives this por¬trait of the Emperor of Austria: "He
is a man some thirty-six or thirty-
seven years old. He is tall, thin, but
evidently possesses great bodily vigor;his fixed eye, weil arched eyebrow,straight nose, an«! well marked chin,
gives him the appearance of a man of
determined will, to which his thick
whiskers and long moustache contri¬
bute additional evidence. Ilia com¬
plexion is brown, but this dark coat¬
ing must have been spread on bi»
face by the wind and sun. He is
fond of field sports, und, to pursuethem, ho disregards the worst weather.
He is. with all this, handsome, but
with that masculine beauly in which
strength is more prominent.
The Atlanta papers speak in glow¬ing terms of the improvements going

on in that eity. Long catalogues of
new storehouses are given. There is
every indication that in the course of
another year,* Atlanta will be as fine
and lnrge a city ns ii. was five years
ago. Thc "Gab- City" is irrepres¬sible.

. *-

SMALL-POX IN WASHIXOTOK.- Hon.
John H. Hubbard, M. C., from the
Litchfield and Fairfield (Conn.) Dis-
trict, is lying ill at his rooms with
varioloid. His condition is comfort
able. The small-pox is quite preva¬lent among the poor white and colored
people of the city.

-«_ »-

"77/'' Nationalist" is the name of a
new negro paper just started ut
Mobile.

A gentleman inBoston hasreceived
a telegraphic despatch, via San Fran¬
co, from Japan, which was onlytwenty-six days coming. This xs
believed to be the quickest time yetmade. >

Cassius M. Clay sends his voice
from Russia in favor of the Presi¬
dent's course. Ile says: "If one man
remains loyal hé is the State." He
denounces the course of Sumner
and Stevens.
The editor of the Paris Opinion

Nationale state that he had received
a visit from the Head Centre Ste¬
phens, who announced his approach¬
ing departure for America
lu a speech the other nightSpeaker

Colfax announced that the disunion-
ists had "just received all the official
documents, and were now ready to
proceed to business."
The Iberville, (Louisiana) Son tl/,

complains that the people are now-
enjoying the only two legacies left by"our Northern brethren," povertyand the small pox.
New Orleans papers at this time

have manycolumns filled Avith "Hotel
Arrivals." Tho city is full of stran¬
ger's, and everything is said to wear a
busy aspect.
The Jacksonville (Fla.) Times saysthat thousands of negro children are

now educated in that State by their
present employers, who were slave¬
holders.

It appears that Quantrell, the gue¬rilla, has been for some time residingin Cuba, where he is earning his
livelihood as a farmer.
Another little bit of bullion, weigh¬ing 155'pounds, and valued at $12,000

in gold, has been received in New
York from Colorado.

All the colored troops iu Tennessee
are to be mustered out

Venezuelan Land Company.
A prohminary meeting ofHlio Venezue¬

las Land Company was held at the
office of thc Jefferson Insurance Company,
in Scottsvillo, Va., ou the Kith and 11th
days of April, 18CC.
Present of the Directors:
Dr. Henry M. Price, Grantee, <>f Virginia.
ColonelJ. W. Mason, Albemarle County,

Virginia.
Captain D. P. McCorkle, Richmond, Vir

ginia.
Commodore J. It. Tucker, Richmond

Virginia.
Colonel W. H. Fitzpatrick, Nilson Corni

ty, Virginia.
Campbell R. Bryce, Esq., Columbia

South Carolina.
Rev. John A. Doll, Maryland.
After a full discussion of all the subjecUtouching tho completo Organization, a re

solution was unanimously adopted tba
when this meeting adjourns, it. shall bi
to moot in the city of Richmond, oi
Wednesday, 25th day of the present monthfor the purpose of completing the organi/ation of the Company on the oasis of
plan proposed hy ono of the Directors, amunanimously agreed to. And on motion
it was

Resolved, That a committco of five mem
hers of the Board he appointed to preparfor the action of the meeting tu bo bela o
the 25th inst., drafts of a Constitution an
By-laws, calling to their assistance th
best legal advice, and also lo inform th
absent Directors of the Company (whhave recently been appointed) uf the pr.posed meeting, and request their atiene
ance.
The President announced the followiu

named gentlemen to compose the eommi
tee: R. R. Collier, Petersburg, Va.; J. V\
Mason, Albemarle Co., Va.; I). P. McCorkl
Richmond, Va.; J. R. Tucker, Ricbmoin
Va.; G. M. Barton, Richmond, Va.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.H. M. PRICE, President.
JAMKS E. BI..VIR. Secretary.
*y Charleston Daily (Jouriei;and Dai

Anea copy twice, and tend hills to th
office. April 2o '>

Furniture at Private Sale.
ONE handsome SIDEBOARD, one M.

HOGANY BUREAU, two BRUSSE1
CARPETS, one Brussels Rug, one set Dh
Covers, one Eight-day Clock, one paVases and snndry small articles. App
corner of Bull and Camden streets.

April 20_ 1

W. C. SCHULTZE & BRO.,
NEAR the old Jail, Washington stree

dealers in PRINTS, 4c. On hand,boxes ORANGES, 10 boxes LEMONS, Eu
lisb Walnuts, Filberts, Elemo, Extra FigFigs in drums, Apples. Also, Cream A
on draught, and some fine Lager Beer.

April 20_2*
THE CAROLINIAN,

F. G. de FONTAINE, Proprietor,
WILL resume its publication iiun

diateb- Thí «rat issue will he
MONDAY, the 23d inst. Subscription a
advertisements received at tho Print)
Office, over Stenhousc's Grocery Store,Main street.
mr A few reliable CARRIERS wanted
April 20 :

TO RENT"
MI WILL rent, foi-one year or long

a STEAM SAW MILL, twenty !
horse power, situated on the Garn«

Ferry Road, about live miles and a hrrom' Columbi'?. Timber very convenie
Kor further particulars, npplv to me, at
mill, or Campbell & Milling, Bedell's Bo-

April 20 46« T. A. SCOTT

Corn, Corn.
BBLS. FLOUR, of all grad

f ß\J from Baltimore.
20 bhls. FLOUR-J. Richards, Uni

S. C.
LARD,

HAMS,
SHOULDERS

and SID
In store and for sale by
Fisher & Lowranc

April 20

NOTICE.
DURING OUR ABSENCE, all or.

will he received and all office bosh
attended to by onr pupil. Mr. WALL.'
PEARSON.

*

KAY A HKWF.TSON,
Architect« and Engineer

Mr. KAY will return witton one week! April 19 3

»HIP mews.
PORT OP CHARLESTONS APRIL 19.

ARRIVED YESTESBAY.Steamship Saragossa, Orowell, New York.Brig Trenton, Sawvor, Portland, Me.Sehr. Silas Wright, \dams, Baltimore.
UP TOB CHARLESTON.

Steamship Cumberland, Baltimore, 21st.Brig Ambrose Light, Baltimore. April IC.Sehr. A. IL Loaming, Philadelphia, IGth.Sehr. Jonas Sparks, Baltimore, April IC.

Consignees per Steamboat Line from
Charleston--April IO, 1SOO.

Robert Bryce, 8 kegs nails, 30 sacks salt,1 hhd. molasses; A. L. Solomon, 10 hhds.bacon, 100 bhls. flour, 60 boxes cheese, 20coils rope, 1 hhd. hardware, 10 bbls. pota¬toes; James Duiour, Union District, 30kegB spikes, 3 bbls. oakum, 10 boxoa axes;Henry Reeds, Camden", 10 kegs gunpowder,14 kegs spikes, 2 bbls. vinegar, H boxesraisins.

coiuarjcjiciAL, AND FINANCIAL,.
Business is getting somewhat dull.Spring is advancing, and the greater num¬ber of country merchants have laid in theirstocks by this timo. Our wholesale grocersaro still busy; but their trade is not subjectto the caprices bf fashion or thc changesof season.
Charleston has had a fair sharo of the

spring trade; not as much, perhaps, as
some of our merchants had hoped for; but.
ou tho whole, quite as much as they couldhave expected, when tho circumstances oftho country and tho times are taktin intointelligent consideration. Of course, sumohave dono better than others; but let nonodespair. Our city enjoys a une situationfor a commercial metropolis; and when the
country shall have properly recovered fromthc paralysis intheted nppn it by ttio warand its consequences, we have no doubtCharleston will be ono of thc first cities <>u
tho Atlantic coast; and well for those who
shall then bo here as old merchants; whoshall have grown with her growth, andshall bo thoroughly identified with her in¬
terests. Watch and wait! Tho good time
IS coming.-Charleston AVics, ÏSth.

AütícsTA, April 16. -Cotton market ex¬
tremely dull. Too little doing to give quo¬tations. Brokers buying gold at 126@127,aud selling at Iii*. Silver buying at Vii),and selling at 125.
AUGUSTA, April ls.. Cotton quiet. There

is a fair demand for the bette r grades, at
30©31c. for middling to strict middling.Brokers are buying gold at 127, and sellingat 1274; uo demand for silver-buying at
120; selling at 121.

NASHVILLE, April 14.- There was no ma¬
terial improvement in tho colton market
yesterday. Only about thirty bales changedhands, at 20<324 cents. At'4 o'clock p.m.,despatches were received from New York
quoting middling firm at 3ti}(337¿, which is
an advan e of J cent on the î;.;iiros of tho
day previous. Tb business in groceries is
rather active, especially ^<> with many of
tho leading articles. The demand for cof¬
fee and sugar has been brisk, and suppliesample. The trade in produce ¡y moderate-
ly fair, and prospects for an increase. A
great deal of Hour selling at fair figures to
supply the local and Southern trade, at,for superfino, $8©8.50; i xtra line, $9©9.50;family, $10@11; fancy brands, Sll.50@12.50NASHVILLE, April 17. Cotton market dull,yesterday. Hut little offering, and only ai
few bah s H.il.l, at 25(3254 cents.

CINCINNATI, April 14.. Flour firmer aud
in good demand. Superfine, $7*37.25; extra,l'î'H.ïi.'.iû, family, ia.50. Wheat offered
sparingly arid itally 5cents higher; No. 1
red, $2.05(32.10; So. 2, $1.70; old, $1.35<31.45. Whiskey dull. ¡Small sales at $2.20.
M<-ss perk inactiva demand at $25(325.50,but is held at $25.50, ami not freely offered
at this rat«-. Lard advanced to 18 cents,and 1,500 tierces sold at this rate. Bacon
firm and unchanged at ltl^ilS cents.
CINCINNATI, April ttl. Flour in good de¬

mand. Superfine, $7(37.25; extra, $8(38.50.extra family, $8.50(310; fancy, $10.50(312.Wheat unsettled and higher: No. 2, new
red, S2@2.25; old red, $2.40(32.60. Corn
in good demand, at 5"Jííi."> cents. Oatsheld 1 cent higher: No. t at tl cents; Nt).
2 at 00 cent«. Whiskey firm, at $2.22.
Lard held at lsjfais' emits; but no buyersat over is c.-nts.

LOUISVILLE, April 14. 113 hogsheads of
tobacco offered, 21 ivjeeted. Market
sternly. Prices randed for lugs and best,24(329 cent.-. Mess pork, $25; bacon-sides,cents; shoulders, ilk cents; sugarcured ham, 22 cents; Whiskey, $2.22.
Superfino flour, $6.50(37.50. Mixed corn,shelled, 03 cents. Oats, in bulk, 44 cents.

Apalachicola bas received 100,000 bales
if cotton hincr May last, and exported ('.,">,-
3i5 bales- 40,000 to New York, 11,000 to
Liverpool, and tho remainder to New Or-
leans. Value of cotton exported, $13,-000,000.
A Macon (Ga.) journal, of last week,'

says: The «took of cotton on bandin this,citv, yesterday! was 'J,7rO bales, as follows:
lu Macon, 9,299; in East Macon, 16Ô; total,9,7.V> bales.
The above figures may be relied ou aa

being as nearly correct as can bo obtained,
as we visited every warehouse or other
building where cotton is stored in the city,aud got, in soul« instances, tho exact
amount in store. The total exceeds most
of the previous estimates of those with
whom wo have talked, but wo feel sure
that our ligures do not vary much, either

J way, from the stock actually on hand.
An auction Balo of a »'argo of Milgar aud

molasses took place at Norfolk, on Thurs¬
day. Tho former brought 12»(312i cents
per pound; ami the latter, 56(363 cents pergallon.
The New York Lank statement last week

shows that profits, with small regard to
risk, is thc motto of the majority of bank
managers. The loans are. np to $2,800,000;tho deposits show a gain of $2,608,000, and
tho circulation $493,000 gain. Tho specie«hows a lofs of $2,000,000, which has found
its way into the custom house. The Lanks
have every sail spread to tho breeze, and
are making dividends such as were never
earned when the currency of tho country
was on a specie basis, and which cannot be
continued when they return to specieagain.
RICHMOND, April 10. -Bacon sides, lf>jf<£17 cents; hams, new, 22(323; old, 20@21;shoulders, old, 144(315; new, 16(31"; Vir-

ginia hog round, 17(<£ls. Mutter has risen
very much -selling readily at from 60(380
cents. Flour market active, and prices for
Virginia Hour firmer. Virginia family,
(nominal,) í 18or;14; Virginia extra, $11(311.50; superfine, $10; Northern family,$11.50(312; Northern extra, $8.50; Northern
superfine, $8(38.25. Thc Richmond in-
spection stands highor than tho Northern.

Florida Syrup !
KKCElVEDand for sale at the corner

store, opposite old City Hotel corner.
April 20 2

_
T. J. GIBSON.

LOST,
A PAIR of black tan HOUND

" »PUPPIES, about six months old.<ry^Whm Jost, they were coupled
together. A reward will bo pant for their
recovery. Applv at I'htenijr Onice.
April'20 4»

CHOICESTBAMS.
2TIERCES Davis' DIAMOND HAMS.1 box Breakfast BACON STRIPS. Forsale nt fair prices bv Gi H, BALDWIN.April li) «2

Just Received,
5BBLS. Relined White KEROSENE OIL;host. For sale at a low price bvApril 19 2 .C. HJBALDWIN^

STOLEN.
^ A MEDIUM-SIZED BLACK
*Stesr^ HORSE, willi a short tail. He was>R^/|t:ikíii off hy a bright mulatto hay,1 fl named Bill, bare-footed, ono foot
sore, badly clothed, and wore a raggedstraw hat." lt is supposed be ha* gone to¬
wards Camden or Hopkins' T. O. A liberal
reward will be paid for any information re¬lative bj thc horse, or for his delivery toMr. J. C. .TANNEY, at Columbia. S. C.

April li» 8

REWARD, IF REQUIRED.
WILL the parties who knocked medown and robbed me of my Watch,on the evening of tho Kith, opposite theBaptist Church, have tbs kindness to re¬turn me a small IKON KEY? lt is veryvaluable to me, and can be of no use to theparties who have it, and 1 bog of them toreturn it in an envelope. Mark it "J. A.,"(care of Mr. Janney.; By complying withthe above request, you will confer a greatfavor, and I will mont cheerfully forgiveyon for all von have done to me; or I willgive a reward of TEN DOLEA KS, and ask
no questions. April 19 S

The Columbia
ICE CREÄM GÄBOEfi
Is now Open for the Season !
ATTACHED to McKenzie's Manufactur¬

ing Confectionary, on Plain street,below the Shiver H ona«.
ICE CREAMS, WATER ICES, LEMON¬

ADES, CAKES, Ac, will IK- served up dailyin style.
Ladies and gentlemen will find this a

pleasant resort of a warm evening. The
proprietor will use his best, endeavors lomake his patrons cool.
At the Confectionary will be found plainCANDIES and SUGAR PLUMS of his own

make; besides a very line selection of
French Candies, Bon-Bons, Cream Dropaand Sticks, Chocolate, Almonds, Drops,Slicks and Cakes, just received.
Cakes of all descriptions baked fresh

every .lay. J. MC KENZIE,
Apiil Ï'.» 3 Columbia, S. C.

llffiMCfflM,
DEALERS IN

S HU GOODS,
Boots, Shoes fie Hats.

WE have on hand a good assortment
f.f DRY GOODS, togethor with a

large stock of SHOES and HATS- also, a
variety of TRUNKS, from tho cheapestPacking to the iim-st Traveling Trunk,which wo oiler for r-ato at LOW RATES:

Ladies1 Cloth Gaiters,
Kid
Cloth Balmorals.
Kid Slippers.
Cloth
Embroidered Slipper.-.

Gent's Oxford Ties.
Kid Gaiters.
Call-
Patent le ather Gait« rs.
Slippers.

" Opera Boots.
Also, a good assortment of BROGANS,and Misses', Bovs' and Childi*« n's SHOES,
Together with a variety ot Felt, Wool

and Straw HATS.
R. C. SHIVER. W. M. PECKHAM.

April 10 2

Lemons! Lemons! !
JUST received. ._'<) boxes superior LE¬

MONS, and foi- *ale very low bv
CHAS. BRILL,

April IB :i Washington street.

Lager Beer Saloon!
.CHABLIS ©BILL,

Washington Street, near Assembly,
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and

well-selected s"t...k or WINES, LA-
GF.R BEER, Ac., :it low prices. FREE
LUNCH daily from ll to 12 o'clock.

April bs Jinn*

Just Received,
;)AA GALLONS fine old CORN WHIS-t£\f\r KEY, on consignment, which will
be sold low to close consignment.

ALSO,
50 bunches COTTON YARN. At

HARDY SOLOMON'S.
West side Assembly strc.-t.

April 18 Colombia, s. C.

Grain Cradles! Grain Cradles!!
At the Sign of th* Gallen Pad-Lori-.

JUST received, a la--ge supply of Patent
< ¿ KA IN CRADLES, and for sale low

for cash bv DIAL à POPE.
April 18

_

Tax Notice.

ALL persons, white and colored, will
please take notice that 1 have extend¬

ed the time for making returns to the loth
day of May next, at which time they will
positively be closed. All free persons of
color duales between the ages of twenty-
one anil sixty years) will take tine notice of
this, and come forward, make thew returns
and pay their capitation tax, as the whites
are doing, and save being double-taxed.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.

CORN AND EASTERN UK.
ÍT1HE undersigned has on hand and for_I_ sale low.
200 bales prime EASTERN HAY.
300 bushels White and Yellow CORN,

J. 1>. BATEMAN,N. ar Greenville and Charleston Depots.
March SO Imo*

Engine, etc., tor Sale.
AFIVE-HORSE ENC 1 NE, in limning

order, with pulleys, etc, for sale low.
Apply at this office. Dec 21

Blacksmiths' Tools.
At tl» Sign of Ute Hohlen Pnd-lAïck.

BELLOWS, ANVILS, VICES, SCREW
PLATES, Buttresses, Pincers, Tongs,

Rasps, File«- Farriers' Knives and Ham-
mers Ac In store and for sale low for
^ash 'by DIAL & POPK

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.

AGENERAL assortment of tho above,
together with a full stock of BRUSHES

of every variety, lu store and for sale
cheap for cash by DIAL A POPE.

T,¿. Dissolution.
HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore n-,."«Ognader the style of KAY, VEALfe HEWETSON, is tili« day diasorrwl bvmutual consent. '

.

KAY, VEAL fe HEWETSON,
.. _ Architects and Englnoeni.April P6,18C6.

SVCharleston Neats, Wiunsboro ¿Tetra,Charlotte Times, Newberry Herald andSpartanburg Express will publish onoeand send bin to this office.

Kay Sc Hewetson
WILL attend to business at then- pre¬sent office. Wo shall be prepared toreceive orders in one week from now torfurther work. KAY * HEWETSON,April 17 Architects and Engineers.

TO BENT.
MA NEAT AND COMFORTABLEHOUSE, on the South-oust corner ofthe intersection of Taylor (or Camden'and Barnwell streets. Contains six roomsand bas attached a Kitchen, Stable and
Carriage House. Applv to
April 17
_

*

D. B. MILLER.
PONTOON PHILOSOPHY,

Or a Hew Way to Kill Worms! !

THE old fogy remedy of times past was
to give children nauseous medicine-

something that made them cry, and dis¬
gusted the worms so much that children
and worms would not take it. The Pon¬
toon School-Pontoon the medicine-i. e.,they cover over the ingredients with sugarand make a Sugar Plum-it charms the
child and kills thc worms. Sugar Plums
for worms-the Pontoon Remedy-safe andcertain. For sale onlv at

FISHER fe HEINITSH'S,April18 Pharmaceutists.
A NEW INSTITUTION!

AFAMILY can "DYE" without anytrouble at very little cost. Only a
basin of water anil one package of Dye is
necessary. The color to this is, that you
can dye any article of clothing, with eco¬
nomy' and beauty, any desired shade.
Thread, yarn, cloth, ribbons, silks, bon¬
nets, hats, eau bc dyed in a few minutes
perfectly. Try a box of Dyes. Any one-
can use it. For sale onlv at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S, Druggists.April IS

LOCAL NEWS.
HAVANA SECARS IA) brands.

COD LIVER OIL.
Bitter Wine of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks.
Early and Late Cabbage Seed.
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil,
(loldeu Bell Cologne.
Lui.in's Rose Toilet Powder.

" Extracts.
Choicest Cologne Water. For salo bv

FISHER fe HEINITSH,Aprilll Druggists.
WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!

SCUAR PLUMS; for worms, Sugar Plums;
For worms, take the Sugar Plums;

A safe and sure cure, Plums for worms.
Children take them with delight,To put the worms to dreadful fright.For sale at FISHER fe HEINITSH'S.
April 3_

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Itch Liniment ! I
THE great remedy at last for the ITCH.

This LINIMENT will cure in a few ap¬plications. It is perfectly clean, and free
from offensive and dirty grease. A verypleasant remedy, and a restorer of verr
nappy feelings. All who are annoyed with
this "disease will use tho Liniment. For
sale only at FISHER fe HEINITSH'S
Apr il 3_Drug Store.

lâEW ARTICLES!
AT FISHER & HEINITSH'S.
milE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE_L WORLD.
The Quaker Liniment -the best familyliniment of the age.
The "Mrcassian Bloom" tho beat toilet

requisit- for ibo complexion.
Everybody's Cough Syrup, known as

"Stanley's," -'Walter'«,"" fee. Everybodyrecommends it. Made onlv at
FISHER fe HEINITSH'S

March 30 Drug Store.
A Beautiful Complexion.

"CmCASStAN BLOOM!"
FOR THF COMPLEXION.

THE most elegant preparation for the
complexion. Removes spots, pits, ble¬

mishes, pimples, freckles, tau and redness
of the skin, and all excoriations and rough¬
ness produced by rough winds, chappedlips and hands. It softens tho skin" and
renders the skin fair and beautiful. A
beautiful complexion is the admiration of
every one. Try a bottle. For sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS fe CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.FISHER & HEINITSH,

March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS!
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IM.. O. K., Wabco and Calisa.a BÏT-
. TERS.
1,000 lbs. of the celebrated

HAM SMOKING TOBACCO.
Milk Biscuit. Egg Biscuit,
Sweet Wine Biscuit, Soda "

Butter Crackers, Boston Crackers,
Arrow-root " Fancy * "

tlyster " Cinnamon Nuts.
Brazil Nuts, Almonds,
Filberts. English Walnuts.
For sale by

1
JJ

iT
LT

RICHARDSON STREET,
Between Ladv and Washington Hts.

April 1


